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THE FAST RAMAZAN 
Every missionary working among MuslirnR ought to ha,ve a clear idea of 

the teaching of Islam with regard to the great festival which will, this month, 
be celebrated throughout the Muhammadan world, and for this reaSOll we 
reproduce here the adiclo on Ramazan, whi-ch i" printed in Hugh~s' 'veIl· 
knowtl Dictionary (Jf bl~l,m. 

"Ratnazan iR the ninth month of the MuharunUl.dan year. whic:h is 
observed as a strict fast fron} dawn to Slunset of each dr"y in the month. The 
word ra.maza11. is dE!rived from rmnz, H to burn." The month if'! said to have 
been so ca,lled £lither because it; ust;:d (before the chttnge 01' the culendar) to 
occur in the hot season, or because the lllonth l f'! fast is supposed to burn 
away the sing 'Of meT). (GhiWi,8·u'l.lj1~qah) in loeo,) 

"Tbe observance of thh'l month i:.-; one of the five pillars. of practice in 
the Mm~lim religion~ and it" excellence is much extolled by J\·fuhammad, who 
sa.id that during Rarnap;u,n ' The gates of Paradi·'c axe open, and the gates of. 
bell are shut, H,nd the devils are cha.ined by the leg, and only those who 
observe it will be permitted to cnter at the gate of heaven cuBed Raiyan_' 
(Mi8hk((.t, Bo{)k vii, Chap. r, Pt. I.) 

.. The express injunctions regarditlg the observance of t1lis month are 
given in the Qar'all, Surah ii, 179·184;-

" , 0 believerH, R. fast is prescribed to you a~ it wa~ prescribed to those 
before you, th,l.t yc may ie;:tr God f01" certain days. But he among you who 
shaH be sick, or on I), jonrney, shall fast the same number of other days. And 
as for those -who Me able to keep it, a.nd yet break ib, the expiation of this 
shan be the maintenance of I:/, poor ltlltn. And he who of his Qwn ac
cord pedormeth a. good work! shall derive good from H, and good shall it be 
for you to fast if ye know it. As to the rnQnth lLamazan in which the Qur'an 
was sent down to be man's guidance, and an explanation of that guidance j 

and of that illumination! as ElOC}ll as anyone of you obscrveth the moon, let 
him set about the fast,-but h0 who is s-ick, ot upon lI. journey, shall fast a
like number of othel:' days. God wisheth you CfI,8e. but wisheth not 
your discomfort, -and that you fulfil the Dumber oi days. and that y'ou 
glorify God for His guidance, and that you be thankful. And when 
my servants ask thee concerning me, then will I be nigh to them. I wiH 
answe.r t.he c ... y of him tha~ crieth, when he cricth unto me, but Jet thew 
hearken unto me, tU:ld believe in mc, th:a.t they may pwceed aright. You arc 
allowed on the night of the faRt to approach your wives, they ate your 
gn,rment and ye a.re the-ir garment. God knoweth that ye defraud yourselvef; 
therein, sp He turne~h unto ;you, and forgiveth you. Now! therefore, go in 
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unto them with full desiro for that which God hath ordaiued for you, and eat 
and drink until ye Cf\U discern fl. white thread from a black thread by the day
break. Then fast till night, and go not in unto them. but rathf1r paf<s the time 
in the mosques. These are the bounds set -up by God, therdore come now, 
hear them. Thus God makeLh His signs clear to men, that they may fea.r 
Him,' 

" From the preceding verses it will be seeu that last does not commenc(> 
untn some Muslim is ttblc to state that he has seen the new Uloon. If th.e 
sky be over-clouded, and the moon cannot be seen, the fast begins upon the 
completion of thirty dttys from beginning of tht previous month. 

II It must be l-;:ept by every Mn8ljUl~ except the sick, the inf:irru, and 
pregnant womeu, or women who are nut:sing their children. Young children 
who have not rea.ched the age of pubf':rty are exewpt, and also travellers on 
a journey of more thfl.n three days_ In the ca,se of ~ sick person or tra.veller. 
the month's fa8t must be kept fl.!'> SOQll as they are able to perform it, This
act is called Qaza, or expiation . 

.. The fast irl extremely rigorous tmd mortifying, a.na when the Ramazan 
hB.ppens to fall in the summer, and the days are long, the prohibition even 
to drink a drop of water to slake the thirst is a vcry great hardship. Muhanl. 
mad speaks of this religious exercise H..R .. cas.y" (Qur't1n, 8urah ii, 181), as most 
proba:.bly it wa~ when compMeJ with tlw ascetic spirit of the times. Sir 
\ViUhttn Muir !Life of i.lJaJwmct, Vol. iii, 49} think>; 1iuhammad did not 
foresee that, when he ('banged the Jewish intercahl:"Y year for the luna-r year, 
the fast would become a grievous burden instei.d of an easy one, but 
Muhammadan lexicographer'S say the fast wa.s established when the month 
o(wurr(\d in the hot season. (See Ghi:!)its,u,'l-Lugah.) 

H During the month of Ramazan twenty additional rakahs, or forms 01 
prayer, ate repeated after the night prayer. These ar€ caJ]ed Tarawilt. 

" Devout Muslims seclude themf'lelves for some time during tbis month, 
and absta..in from all worldly eonversattiQn, engaging ~hernselves in the 
reading of the Qur'an, This seclusion is called Uikiif. Muhammad is said 
to have usually oU84::'rved this CU."ltozn in the last ten drtys of Ramaz&.n, The 
Lailatu,'l-Qud·'t, or ~he "night ot power," is said by Muha.nl1uad to be either 
on the twenty-first, twenty-third, twenty·fifth, twenty-seventh\ or twenty. 
ninth of t.he month of Hamar.i1n. (fhe cxad date of this solemn night has 
not been discovered by any but the Prophet himself, and some of the 
Companions} although the learned doctors believe it to be on the 
twenty-seventh of this night. Muhammad says. in the Qur'an (Suratu'r-Qadr) 
\ Verily we ha.ve caused it (the Qur'an) to desoend on tbe hight of power, and 
who shall teach thee what the night of power is? The night of power 
exael1eth a thousand months. Therein descend the angels and the Spirit by 
permission of thei.r Lora: in every matter. And all is peace tiU the breaking of 
the morn.' 

II By these verses the Camment~),tor Husain understa.nds that on this 
night the Qur'an ca.me down entire in one volUlu~ to the lowest hea.ven, 
from whetlC'.e it was revealed by Gabriel in portiofJs\ as the oecasion required_ 
The excelhmcies of this night are said to be innumera.ble, ahd it is believed 
that during it the Whole anima) and vegetable kingdom bow in humble 
adora.tion to the Almighty, and the waters of the sea. become sweet in a. 
moment of time. This night is frequently confounded with the Sho.lJ-i-Barat, 
but even the Qur'i:Ln itr;eli is llot qUite clear on the subject, for in Surah xliv, I, 
it reads, ' By this clear book, See, on D. ble8sed night have we sent it. down, 
for we would warn mankind, all the night when aU things. are disposed in 
wisdom,' From which it appears that' the blessed night' or the L{lilatu' 
l·mubiiraka.h, 1s both the night of record und tbe night l.lpon which the 
Qur'an .came down troID heaven, although the one is the twenty-seventh of 
Rawaza.n, a.nd the other the fifteenth of Shaban. 
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M, Geiger identifies: the Ra.mazi1n with the fast of the tenth (Leviticus 
xxiii, 27)~ but it is proba.ble that the fa.1S-t of the tenth is identical with the 
'Ashura, not only hecause the H{;bn~w AsUr 'ten' is retained in the title of 
that Muhli..muJ8,dan fast, bllt also because tbere if:: a Jewish tradition that 
ereaMon began upon the Jewish fast of the tenth, whic-h coincides with the 
Muhaull:lln.dfl.fl day 'Ashura being rega.rded aB the dA.Y of creation. Moreover 
the Jewish Asnr a.nd the n"fUBlim Ashura are l>oth fa!:its and days of affliction. 
It is lll.}re pro bable that M uhalllmad got his idea of a thirty days' fast from 
the Christian Lent. The ob"ervance of Lent in the Eastern Church WR.S 

exceedingly liitl'ict, both with rega.rd to the nights as well a.s the days of thn.t 
SMfJon of al.Js~inencc, but Muham-,l1fld ~mtirely relaxed the rules with reg':\rd to 
the night, and from sunset until the dawn of. day the Muslim is permitted to 
indulge in any la.wful plea~ureg, and to least with his. friends. Confiequently 
large dinner parties ftte usual in the nights of the UauJa,zil.n amongst the 
better c1as8~B, This would he what lWuhauunad mef111t when he said, 'God 
would make the fast an case, and not a difilculby,' for notwithstanding its 
rigollr in the daytime, it must be an easier observance than the :::<trict fast 
observed during Lent by the JI:af:ltern Christians of Muhammad's; atty. 

" The following sayings of Muha.mmad regarding the fast of llama7.an 
are found in the Traditions (see Mishkat. Kitabu'g Sau-m): ._" rf1he difference 
between our fa':lt and that of the People of the Hook (i.e., .Jews and Chris
tians) is eating only before the first da.wn of da.y (a.nd not afterwa.rds).' 

'Keep not the fast till you Rec the new moon, and if the moon be 
hidden from you by clouds, count the days,' And in one Tradition it is thus ~ 
• A month is- twenty-nine nights, then keep not the fast until you see the new 
moon, which, if she be hid frooo you by doudR, then complet.e thirty days.' 

• 'Vhen the darkness of the night advances frow the west, and the d-ay 
departs froUl the east, and the sun setOl, then the keeper of the fast may begin 
to eat.' 

, There are eight doors in Para-dise. and one iR called Raiyao l by which 
only the keepers of the fast shall ellter.' 

'When the month Rama-za.n arrives the doors of hea,ven are opened: 
(In a.nother Tradition it is sa.id that the doors of Paradise are opened) and the 
doors of hell are shut) and the devil;! are cha.ined. (In one rrradition it is said, 
the doors of God'g mercy are opened) 

, The person who fasts in the month of Raml1zan on account of belief in 
God and in obedience to Hi" command, shall be pardoned of all his past sin"" 
and the peri30U who ::::-9,ys the night pmj'el'S of thE: Rama:r.ar. shall be -pardoned 
aU his pa.st sins, and the person who kfLyS t.he prayers. on the Lailatu'l~Qarlr 
with faith and the hope of reward shall be pardone.d all his past sins.' 

. If a keeper of faRt does not abandon lying, God cares not about his 
lea:Ving off eating Rod drinking.' 

< There are many keepers of fMt who gain nothing by fasting but 
thirst! and there aTe many l'il'l.ers; up at night and performers of prayers whe> 
gain nothing by their rising but wakefulness.' " 

NOTES 
The Muslim Mission at Woking 

The lsMmi(j. Reviaw, the organ of the Qadia.ni sect of Muslims! published 
at Waking, England, has been recfJntly printing on its front page portraits of 
promiuent British converts to IsHim. The Dumb-er for April last contains. a 
fuU·page portrait of H Captain Alhert Armstrong MacLaughlin, Bon of the 
la.te Rev. Alexanoer MacLaughlin," together with the usual declaration, ill 
heavy tyP&, of his acceptance of 18111111. 
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It would be interesting to learn how much such men really know of !SHiw, 
and how far the.y are acquaiJlted with the rCH.l teachings of the Qur'v.n. If 
the travesty of I slam served up in the pages of the Isli(lltic Re-view is any 
index to the kind of teaching given at 'VoH:ing~ one does not wonder that a 
few gullible souls are led away by the speeiouB eloqqence of the Lp"hol'e 
Ba.rrigter-preacher, Khwaja Kumal Ud Din, B.A. 

Irhe methods of the Woldng propagandists a.rc, to say the leaflD, curious_ 
Intending ~onve'Cts to the" ca:;y way" a.re lnvited to join apparently without 
any examination of their motives Or the extent of their ktlOwlcdge. It would 
flppear tha.t thev rut\y even join without a personal interview with the Maulvi 
or bis heJpers, for the following iuvit-i.'I,tion appears in fl recent Dumber of the 
Illlamiv l-leview :--

"rJ.1he 13rotherhood, being universal, is open to all, and allyboay ,,,ho would 
like to join it cfI,n either attend the Ftiday prayers at 12·45 p.m ,at H8, Upper 
Bedford Place, London, \V.C., on any l<'riday, or Sllnday service.:. held at 
8-15 p,m., a.t the "Voking mosque, or t>end a written declaration to the Irna1::u 
ot the mosque, ",Yoking, Surrey, who will alwa,ys be glad to answer any 
inquiries," 

Work for Muslim Girls in Bangalore 
'Ve have received a copy of tbe twenty-ninth local annuD,1 report of the 

Chu!ch of England Zenana l\HRsion at nangalore and MYf5ore, and YJote with 
much pleasure a determined, and by no Hleans unsuccet3sful j effod to reach the 
1\fuhamtnadans of thOHO placef3. In Ba.ngalore, for example, we learn that 
th'fee dfl,y-~chools for l\IuhamlnaJa-n girls, with an average da.il'y nttendance of 
78, a.re regub,rly mUr1r:lt on. III these BchoQli'\ the Gospel is regularly taught, 
and th-e llli'3~jolmry ill charge "V rites that" It is good to het1.r from Rome of the 
mothers that th8'y come home .t-tml tell them the Bible. f',tol'ies that they llfl va 
learned." r].'he latHeR in charge of this work are contemplating the opening of 
fl,. training-Renool for fel11ale te<l,,('.hers, and [trE'= hoping for 1'1 Government grnnt 
fot the purpose. ,; 'l'hil:l may tnerm futther development in the future in the 
way of providing a ho~tel i'ot' lHuhaullnadu,n women tea{~hers who come for 
tmining. rrheir eagernef',8. to ue tra.ined is shown by the fact that when the 
Inspector-General of EdllOatioll in l\1,J'sore allowed four scholarships to be 
otfen:d to ]\1ubftUlHlfidrtJl woruon te:J.chers of the Mysore Province, more than 
seventeen applicn.tioll-s ,"'ere s.ent in." 

The work, however, is not without oppm;itioll, and p~rsistent attemptSl 
are UlMe to elltice away 1\luI.U.LUllllad::tn girls from the l\Iission school to it 

rival II IsHirniya SchooL" 
An orllha,nage v\"ith 51 childretl ahw offers )\ unique field for service 

umonp.t Muslhus, and we re.ld thl\t, " Four girh; have been ~ent to us from 
~U1other mission to learn Hindnstftoi, ill ordef that when they are olde-r they 
may take up work lltllOngNt 11uslems_ One girl left us for this purpose in June, 
an<l is now helping ill 11 da'y-f',0hool for Muslim girls in Gunt.ur. We have 
several Moslem girls s,g botl."tders who g0 back to their homeR for the holidays. 
It is tot' thesD girh one would a.sk £peeial pi-ayer_ It is a tremendous 
oppo-rtnnity to have thOlil living in tbis Christia.n -school j pcrhapR only tho~c 
who La. ve worked amongst Moslem women in their homes can realize how 
great.n 

A Curious Experience 
One of our members. the Rev, W. E, l?rench, .B.sc., writes thus to the 

Monthly Leiter of the B.M.S.: 
" On Monday 1 W(lIlt to the prize distribution of the local l\-Inhamwadan 

I\L :E_ SchooL On the progrllmllle was un itelll jAn :Englisl) Prayer,' and 
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I was flabberga.sted to hear a Muhfttl1trHldan boy stana up and recite a poem 
of which I give two verses;~ 

r~Qrd I am Thine, entirely rrbine, 
Purcha..<:ed and Raved: by blood divine, 
\-Vith fun conset1~ Thine I would be, 
And o\vn Thy sovereign right in me. 

Here at that Cross where flows the blood 
That bought ll1Y gllilty Roul for God 
Tbee my own Master do I can! 
And CODf1ecmte to Thee my all. 

It Was very Btmnge to hear such words coming from a ~,:ruhaUlm~dan'Ol 
lips, and very difficult to undersbanJ the mental condit'ion of the head-master, 
a very orthodox M usiiro, who allowed ~ueh a poem to be rEocited. He ca.nnot 
have understood it. All the 1\:fnhamtnadatl big wigs of the town were present, 
and applaudpd the poern in a dignified manner. 'rh-e mn.gistrate, a. good 
Presbyterian, Wtt" in the chf~tr, ana he winked me 0. mighty wink when he 
beard these words ,.epeated." 

The Situation in Egypt 
There are variouR indicati()n~ that the s~tuation in Egypt is much more 

critical tbn.n the public press if'!; a.llowed to sngge!ib, The quarterly report of 
the Nile Mission Press is eloquent of thil; in the bare a.nnouncement that the 
book, My Pilgl'illwge to jv1{!cca·, b now a\'ltilable for workers abroad. The 
book, fol' the pref\2nt, cannot be plao.:ed in the ba-nds of the colportellrs in 
Egypt, beCfI"USe "times n.re n&..rJ, and we U1UBt be crtreful. " 'rhe same report. 
nnnouncc;:; bbn.t" the Mizan Al Haqq will be on sftlej,'nJJ1 OUt' eXJlort depart· 
ment about April or MH,Y." "Worker'd. in India Hn).,Y well gi\'e thunhs to God 
for the gl"ca.t fl.nrt wide door which is open to thew in that land for the prcach* 
illg of the G(lspf'l to Muhatnrnadans. 

The sensjHnmc~s of the British GovernUlE!nt with regard to the position 
in Egypt is a1.':>o reflected in the recent passport re:;triction~, issued by the 
Indian Govermnoent and published in the public press in India to the effect 
thut: 

" All persons desiring to enter Egypt, wh€ther Neutral, Allied or ]~ritish 
subjec-tR, and irrespective of sex, shQuld apply to the nefl"rRRt British Consular 
passport a.uthority in time to permit the application, which will be transrniHed 
to Egypt for apvron:l.1, to arrive there 14 class befQr€ the propo,""ed date of de
parture from India. Urgent applicatiorti~ may be maue by telegraph. Only 
applications {roIll bon(1.Jide residents of Egypt, or from tho>;e, irwspective of 
sex:, who ca.n prove urgent neiJessity for it jom·n~.Y to Egypt, will be c(lnf>idered." 

The Dutch Governmellt and Misai()ns 

From thfl International Review of J.'1h-8&iOTIfl we leat"tl that the attitude of 
the Government towards Christian ruisg~ons in the Dutoh colonioes hn,8 recently 
bt:en fI. living iSi;.ue in the political We of Holland. The late government 
-was charged by -it~ opponents with 9.yon~ing Musl~m fanaticism by shoWing too 
much favour to rmS810n work, and the new adnnn18tratiolJ, which Co.UHO'. into 
Dffice in H)13, resolved to adopt & polic,Y of more masked neu~ra.lit.Y. Its 
programme illCluded fL provision that Christian schools receivlng govern· 
ment t1id must exempt hom religious instruction scholars wllOse parents 
have conscientiolls objections to their receiving it, This proposal aroused 
strong oppof:dtiol1 in some U1if.~siona.ry circle'S, bUIi other leaders of Dutch 
,mig',;ionary work took the view that frank acceptance of the wishes of thee 
governmer:t would not dentro'y the Christian character a.nd irdluence of 
missionr.ry s-chools\ while it would have the great advuntage of removing 
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once a.na for '111 the questioh of missl()l1{u'y work in the Colonies from the 
sphere of political contl'OVtWBY, and avert; the danger of a tIl.ovement in favour 
of the entire exclusion of religious teaching from aided schools. They €xerted 
themselves to find a formula which would form a basis of agre.ement, and were 
succeg~ful in fra.ming a propm:;al which was itpproved by all the Dutch 
missionary societic>;, with one exceptiorl.and which was accepted by the Minister 
for the Colonies. In other respects the new govemment. ha.s shown itself 
not unfriendly to missions. 

vVe sincerely hope that the rum our, which is gaining cl1l:l'ency in t.hig 
country (India.), that the r udian Government .(lontemplat8-s bringing in some 
such conscience clause for operation in all aided schools, is without founda.tioll. 

Muslim Activity in the Dutch East Indies 
From the international Review of Missions we Iearti. that tbe increasing 

success of mi8Sionitry effort in the Dutch East Indies has given rise to a 
vigorous. reactiolll'u'y movement. among the Muha.tumadans. An attempt is 
being ma.<1e to win converts from the heathen a.nd to sta.rt schools and 
philanthropic enterpriseS! in imitation of Christian miasions. An orthodox 
Muslim monthly paper, thB Medan iVloeslim-in, printed in Javanese and Malay, 
ha.s bf)eIl sta.rted to countera,ct the influence of Christia.nity and the disinte
grating effects of \Vestern thought. 

The Muhammadan Yea.r 
On July 31'd will commence the Muhammadan month Ramazan, which 

is the ninth of the Muh:unmadan yeftr\ a.nd the occn"gion of the well-known 
annual fast which is ob~el'Ved by Mushnll~ all over the world. An interesting 
and informative aecount of this great festival of the Muslim world is given 
elsewhere. 

On August 2nd 'will cotnroellce the Muhammadan month Shawwe.l r which 
is the tenth of the Muhammadan year. ThiS month is made famous by the 
fact that on the first day of the month the grel\t festival of hreaking the fast 
known as tht:lldu'{-Fitr tukes place. This festival haf'l other names, such as 
the Idu, Ra.'flwzii,n, Idu/8 -Saddqah (li'east of Alms) and the Idu'g.Saghir 
(the minor l('stiv~IL It is el'lsentially a festival of rejoicing, and stands second 
only to the Bakr ld in importance. It commences as soon as the month's 
fast iu Rama-za.n is OVer, and is ohamcterised by feasting a.nd alms-giving, 
" See," said I\1uhar.mnad, in eSb1\obUshing the lestival, .. that ye give plenty to 
the poor this «ELY, 1'l0 tha.t they need not to go about and beg." Canon Sen , in 
his 1'he Faith of 181a111, stfl.tes t.hat the alms distributed on this day Cfi,TI only 
be given to Muslim>;._ After the dist.ribution of alms it is customa.ry to pro
ceed to the Mos.que~, or, in irnitatlon of the prophet when est~\bhshing the 
fegtiv!\.l, to some open space outside the e.ity, where two rakats of prnyer are 
recited and a khatba , or sermon, is delivered by the leader. 1'his completes 
tbe religious part of the festival The rest of tbe day is usually given up to 
feaBting and enjoynlent. 

The Calcutta Muhammadan Ladies· Association 
From the Calcutta press we learn of the estgblishmentof a" Muhammadan 

Ladie8' As~oeiatiol1 H in thnt city, whic.h l\h-eady l1lltubecs some ninety 
members_ The objects of thiS association are stat.ed to be, ,,: To promote 
unity, sooial intercourse, and friendly feeHngs among Muh.atllma-dan ladies 
resident in Calcutta, by providing them with €I. common meeting-ground, to 
better the condition of Moslem women in genet'A,} by eradica.tion of pernicious 
socia.l customs, and by diffusing proper ruld uaeful knowledge, 9Jld to establish 
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and conduct an industrial school for poor and needy Muhammadan women 
w~th a. view to qua,lify them to earn their own livelihood." 

The meetings, we are told, open with readings froUl the Qllr'u.o and 
prayers, and papers on "The Benefits of Education £01' "Women/' and 
similar au bjeets, are read a.nd di~cussea. 

A Moslem Graduat~s' Association 
''''Ie also hear of the formation of a H Moslem Graduates' Association" for 

BengaL rrhe Editor of the Calcutta Ha,blub Matin, in commenting on this 
fa.ct, urges upon the members the duty of giving themselves. up H to do mis
sion w-ork, like their fellow-students in English and American unive:rsities." 

Some Points for Ramazan Addresses 

1. The utter miseOllception of the meaning and purpose 01 fttst-ing 
which is exhibited in the stri~t Ob8€rVanCe of t4e fast during the day, coupled 
with the utmost licence and excess at night. M uslirus in India. will usually 
a.ckuow ledge that they spend more on food in the month Haruaz.an than in 
any other month of the year II 

2. The utter and complete divorct.: between religion and morality which if:! 
seen in the Muslim observance of the fast, coupled with a continuance in the 
sins Qf lying, cheating and impm:ity. 

B. The il..opotlsibtHty of Muslims l{eeping the fast during the four·rtlooth 
clay of an arctic Bummer; which fach strongly suggests a human origin for 
the Qur'anic law. 

4. Au exposition of the true Fast, tIs. lviii, 3,9.) 

PRAISE AND PRAYER 

"Er faith the wall.! of Jericho lell down."-Heh, xi, 30. 

P.raise and Prayer 
For believing women in Muhamma.d&n homes who are pra.ying for the 

conversion of their hu!>bands, some of whom a.re reading the Bible. 

Prayer 
For the return of a woman, baptized with her husband, but who has gone 

back to her Muhammada.u rela.tives and refusefl to leave, 
(A. G. S., ALLAHABAD.) 

For Muslim girl boa.rders in the Church of England Zena.na. Mission 
Schools at Bangalore. 

That the Lord will send a worker to join Mrs. Thor in making Christ 
known to the Moslems in SIAN, SHENsr-

Prayer is a~ked for a. Mr. Ma, a.n ex-military Moslem official. He and 
his wife appear to be sincere inquirers. Cun;ed by his father whenever he 
mentions Christ, or mentions attending i:jervic.es. and persecuted by his 
friends, will League friends join in prayer that he and his wife may have t;he 
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courage gl'anted to ena.ble them to make an open confession. (J. M. YARn, 
UUENG'l'U, SZEClfWAN), 

Prayer is asked for a Moslem Ohinese 9cholar~ by na..U1e Mr. J"ec, an 
able teacher, in whom several missionaries are interested. "A. hard case, 
but not to') hard for the Lord!" He confesses tha.tr after an extensive 
lmo wledg~ of ~foslem>l, Ronmnists, Buddhists, etc., he finds that 0 tbo 
Chrlstial1 lives the highest life!' He appears to helieve more thl1n he cates 
to admit. (J. BlI.oc]{, CUOWKGW, HONA:-'T .) 

Pxayer is requested for a. work in Pel,ing. which aims to reach the hea,rt.s 
of some of the Chines;e Moslems, by vlsito;, and through specially prepated 
papers, seeking to lead them to study the Bible. Prayer is 1\1so a,sked for the 
preparation of special tracts. (ill. \V. TaWING, PEKING, CUHILl.) 

Prayer is aslwd that the proposed and very deHirltble visit of Dr. Zwemet' 
to China\ may, if the Lmd will, become pOKBible in the n~a,r futm-e. And 
prf\'yt'll' is also asked that some of the Ohinese Mullahs wbo have been touuhed 
b'y (ihe Gospel may be deliY€red from the bonde. tba.t are keeping them from 
Chri"t. (One such Mnll)\h recited I-HJ:t of the Kor'a,o "to save hilU8.eH trow 
being ta.ken in the miso..;ionar'y'.':l Het": ~I the Abonetueot hHtii been put plainly 
before him, And he was H1U~h Hldved, lmli hasbily put,. it down to S!;\,tanic 
intinence," wrote a South Cbiuft ruission><.I',Y), May SOlUe of these Mulla.hs be 
prepared to a~.ce.pt Christ. (T? H. HUODE8, CHEFOO, SHAN1'UNG.) 

NEW MEMBERS 
20g TllH R.I<w. 7\1. T. TITUS, B.A. 
210 ,\IR. M. B. BonIAM 
211 MH .. ,J, BROCK 
212 THE REV, E. W. THWING 

Bijnor, North Ind.ia.. 
La.ncbnw, Kansu, China. 
Chowkiako\v, Hona.~l, China. 
Peking, (jbina. 

Anmtu:l Hubgc.'r·ijJtion to the Le".wue is E8. ;;·&·0 (38. 4d.). MentberQ are 
regM6ste£l to 8end '1/e'J1)S u/lul '1'cqumJi8 fur pr(~yw' if; 

"\V. GOLDSACI4 

Hon. 8eo , 1\1. M. Leaf/ue. 
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